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Worklng and Wiehing.

DY EBBIIIiM. BEXPonit.

The bOY who's alwnys wishing
That this or that night bc.

Mut nover tries hie mottie.
la tie boy that*s bouad îo se

Ille planse ail coine tu fallure.
lisIl opos end la dent;

t'or tliat*s wbat cornes wiien wlablng
And worklng fait to mcci.

'['ho boy wbo vilabes this thlng
Or that tlulg with a villi

'[bat aPure bîxu on to action
And keeps hlm trying stili.

When effort mests wlth fallure,
Wîîil soie day surety win;

ror DOe1Worke out whiat ho wlshes.
ý,ad thats whero "'iuck " cornes lu

'Thel' lljck " that I beiieve la
18 tbnî whlch cornes wit.h work,

.Andl 110 one ever fands It
Wbo'a content to wlah and shirk.

'he vieil the world calta " lucky
Wiîl tel you, every one,

rîiat success comce flot by wlshlng,
13tt by bard work bravely donc.

WALKS ABOUT OHBSTJr.
Alniost ait vîsitors from the New

*orîd enter England by the port of
Liverporil, The tiret Impression recelved
is that of the lmmenaity of!lits shlpping
Interests. A score of occan steaniorB
are glidlng !rà and out with the tîde, and
ilte-wluged ahîps. from aIl parts of the

%vortd, aire fl)lnàg like <oves to their wIn-
dows. Its seven miles of docks and Ita
forestso utmasgive a nevi conception
of the miartimle supremacy of Engiand.

The busy aspect ot the scene forcibly
recalla the description of a local bard .

Belhold the crowded port,
Wbhose rising masts an enciiess pros-

pect yiolds,
Wtli labour burns, and echoes to, the

shout
Of 12Urrled salera, as tbey bearty wave
Ther last, adieu, and loozenlng eýery

sali,
Rendgii the speeding vessel to the

Wnd."

Lverpool bears little of it.s Impresa of
altiuty. The splendid public build-
ings that we sie, the palace-lîke hoteis,
the crowded and busy streets, are ail of
comlparaltive recent construction.. It bas

.znore the air of New York or Chicago,
tban that of an Old World town. The
fanions St George's Hall, the Exhange,
the Ç;Ity Hall. and especaly the mas-
sive wurehousca and miles on mlles et
docks, give a striking Impression of Its
commrcial grcatness.

Thie maritime prosperlty or Liverpool,
Bristol and some other of the western

!seporta bad a bad begin.nlug; It was
Iounded iargciY uPon the slave-trade.
idany scores of iesseis were engeged la
$.bis nefarous business, and slave
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auctions were frequent on the strets- the clty wbich les withln the walis ln
ene of which was long knawn as lnterseCtted by tbree main streets, two

84NERO i I."running forth and souili corrcspoadlngIw!th the east nnd west wals. and theWlthin a short rua of Liverpool, oniy *i bîrd exlendlng from cast ta w8st Tt,sixteen miles, la the cbarmlng aId civY name vias gradually softcned mIet Ches-of Chester. Hlere one ma;7 fIrst get hI,. j ter trom castra, a camp.full fiavour of antiquity. As one entera Thbe visitor wiîi do well ta make thewithia Its wals bhe seeme te step back
fIve huadreil years. Certainly no place TOURa or TUE WALLS,
ln England 19 more Jlîghtfuily qusiat vhicli be wîtli fnd aurmountcd by a
andIldbaecorned 10a Chester.Mdai. vcu patbway five or six feeL wlde, and«I Ibav coa t Chste, Mdai, Iarressible froni various points by tocanscannot tell how, azci far leas can 1 tel of filghts of steras By iooking over thebow te get away tram tt.** Such W85 parapet he mnai sée iome o! the RomanDr. Jobason7a graceful way o! aaylng mnsonry. Here, toe, the Chester andthat ho had found this venerable clty Nantwlch Canal ruus paraliel wlth theexceptlonally ful of Interest. And bis watt, wbIie furtber west ara Morgunavias by no means a singular experleace; Biount sud Goblu Tower, or PembertoneOn the contrary, IL may with absolute Parlour-ibe former much modernizcd.safety he afflrmed that no one ever came the latter grcatly altered at the begin-ta Chester wthout bcing cxcecdlngiy re- ning of the last century. At the north-luctant to leave IL. Not te speal offlils western angle la Boawaldestborne'ecathedral or Its castles, ItlaIstUi one 'rowcr. wlth a fligbt of stepa leadlngtown la the United Kingdom wbose an- down te a short causeway. and nt theclent wals bave ut no pint succumbed end or this la bbc Water Towcr. or Newite tbe ravages o! siege or the dccay o! Towcr. Wby IL ahouid be calted thtage, whiie IL la nott 1cm pre-emînent lan New Tower la not easy o! comprehea-thc survival o! the picturesque domestie sion, seelng ti'at Il lbas attained thc veryarchitecture of the sevenîeenth century. rspectable -agc of ncarly 60 years. hnv-The plan of thc lty la la great part îag beca bulît la 1300ý-at a cost o! £100 !that o! Its older title las-or rather was-appro-

& ROMAYN CAMPi' prîata, cnougb. for strange as Lt may
and whcn ILtla smca that the position 5eem ne'w that the Dec la a gaod two
commande the mouth o! the Dee, aad las undred yards away, ILlt i an uadoubtcd
one o! the gale-s of Waleg, It le not sur- tact tlîat at one time the tovier vias
prlsing ibat the milltary genius o! tho iavcd bZ the tidal waters, and la the
Romans made lt the base of the forces, waiis remalns o! the Ircon rings to whlcb
wblch vicre charged with thc subjuga- vessels were moorcd arc yct tn be sceeu.
tien o! North Wales. Here for more The change la due partly tua Nature. andi
than tira huadred yeara via s tatioued partly ta Art, the chanoci of the river
the historie tweuticth legion. the Vîctrix. baving been slewly silted up by th1e one.
The present walls, wbich probably date wihîle embaakmeuts bave been construci-
trom UtheLime of Alfred, 1 61low the cd by the other. Frein a tower, novi
nomanMUes yery closeiy. Thisa part of! used as a museurn, Chsxlea :L. vateho4

tic defeat or hisi nrmy on flûwton Moor.
Tbheinaio to%'* r. know~n as

o.e8il*. rowEIt

and datiurC from Normnan tinica. la the
only portion of tbe old c-asle wbich re
mains. and oegvethM& bas boeensaexe
eîîelvely repaired asnuéte 1-1M nt i

time-worn aspect
Tho tatbedral. formerly atticl e àa

lit-nt'dJlctir.p' mutiasîery. of shIcli parti%
Miliiremn a snut imposirag externally.
Internaiiy I*.a aspeût li more Impresialve
Ibero lasa baadnu.ao z nunumefli tu
Jtishup Pcarzon. the author et the ctasaic
viork on tie Creed. %-.Iiu wus burled nt
tLis spot. Anutiegant atone puipit la
te be seen la the refectory uftheti mon
astery. front I the custem vias fur one
of th1e brethrcn te rend aloud w bile the
others tçere at muais, body and ind
thus lieing fed almuitancously. The
Now Park là the giftt0f the Duko of
Westinsnter, w hose fine sent, Eaton
Hall. la one of the aights of Ibis part
of the conu)tr, Hawarden ('asile. the
reaideace et the laie Hon. W. E. Giad
stone, being aniotiier.

But tho muet lrterestlng teature of
Cbeter la !oundIlulils

QVÀ1CT OLD O USEL.
Tiiero le bariy a street la wicb bbey
are not to bc acon, but the boat speci-
mens are lan atergate Street, amorti
theni ane built by Bisbop Lloyd. viho was
appolnted te ibu Sec or Chester ta 160a.
On anuther bue, dated 1652, appcarb the
Inscription,
-God'a Providence li mine Inhoritance,"
saldtu lu atu beun pla.t<d thero tu coni
murnorato the !açt that thls Vwaa thecuni>
house la the clty %icbidi ecapedthie
p>."gue la thia andi several uthtr parts
of the city are the Ruse,. thoIliko of
wbicb. as Putler truly aierred, la -not.
te bc e eca laait Eugland, no. for la
Europe again." Ttioy are net dîsalmilar
ta thr arcades Itu bo met itin taBerne
and uther continental towns, but they
are unlîko theun.lnasamuch as tbey run
alung at a beight ..- ettral fee. abuvu
the street. The boat abops are for the
mont part ln the Rov6s, andi la aimoat.
every case there la fnu ciuet-tivl- be-
tweca therniand the ebops on the ground
floors. To rcach the bovin bouse of an
k7.ld Enri of Derby -a bandsome place
durIng the civil wars-I hbad to pas
througla as aliey oniy Lwo fret wido. it
ls now a sort of junk ehop-so failen Ir,
Ita blgh eztate. A young girl sbowe.d
me the hiding-place ln the roof vibere
.hc Eari iay coacealcd for <aya tilt he
was discovercd, talion lu Boiton. and
executed for bis fidelity to bis king.

T:àe anclent Abbey et St. Mar) e. of
vibich wve show the qualut aId gaie. had
Ita site acar the castie. and n«t far aiçay
are the picturesque ruina Of St. Johns
('bapel. outs1de the wafl. Accordlng
to a local iegend. King Hlarold. Uhe

" LUT OP TUE SAXOiffi,"

%%as nul alalo, as hIL %" generaily aup-
pused, at the battit uf Iliituigs. but es-
caped and spent the remalader o! bis

mmorROLLOTD'ALACEc,
CUUTER.,


